FORME&CHASE
BAR MENU
Marinated olives

£3.5

Smoked almonds

£3.5

Root vegetable crisps

£3

Brummie bacon & cheese cakes yeasted butter

£4

Beef dripping popcorn grated horseradish

£3.5

Baker’s bread basket local rapeseed oil, bramble vinegar and butter (v)

£4.5

Whole baked St Eadaburgha cheese crusty bread and garlic croutes for dipping

(to share or a feast for one) £11.5

Market soup of the day crusty bread and butter

£5

Poached eggs on buttered, toasted pikelets, Hollandaise sauce
Royal smoked Wye salmon
Benedict slow cooked ham
Woodland forest mushroom and spinach

£11.5
£10
£9.5

Epic doorstep cheese toastie St Edwin cheese on thick cut sourdough, woodland mushrooms, watercress

£9.5

Open sarnies thick cut sourdough toast
CET club grilled chicken, bacon, watercress and mayo
‘Fish ﬁnger’ beer battered haddock, tartare sauce, caper salt
Hot Philly steak carved beef, melted cheese and onions, dipping gravy pot

£9.5
£9
£10.50

CET ‘ﬁsh & chips’ deep fried haddock, Byatt’s Blonde Ale batter & garden pea mayonnaise

£15.5

Glazed goat’s cheese, bramble vinegar glazed beetroot & savoury granola (v)

£7 / £12

Tofu with pepper & herb gremolata grilled ﬁgs, orange, bitter leaf salad (ve)

£8 / £13

Butterﬂied grilled chicken Caesar watercress and parmesan salad, Caesar dressing, garlic croutes

£14

‘Bangers & mash’ Frank Parker of Nuneaton award winning free range pork sausages, caramelised onions,
clotted cream mash

£12.5

Coarse ground rump burger St Egwin cheese, thick grilled bacon, sourdough, watercress, skinny fries

£14.5

Vegan ‘stack burger’ harissa grilled aubergine, ﬁeld mushroom and butternut, rosemary and beetroot houmous,
focaccia, watercress, skinny fries

£14

SIDES
Skin on fries caper salt

£3.5

Watercress & parmesan salad Caesar dressing, garlic croutes

£4

Chopped house salad heritage tomatoes, cucumber, radish, spring onion, leaf

£4

Please advise your server if you have any allergies, or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes.
All the above prices are inclusive of VAT.

